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A LITTLE GIRL WITH TWO 
FACES

I IIKAKI1 a strange thing the other
i SCHOOL 

These Lesson

like to kiss her.
dress on. anil perhaps a blue sash, and 
pretty little shoes, she expects her mo
ther's friends will say : " What a sweet 
darling! " or " What a sweet face, let 
me kiss it ! " And so. she always has a 
nice smile on her face, and when she is 
spoken to, she says, “ Yes, ma'am,’ anil
“ So. ma,am.' when she ought, and found that
" Thank you,' very sweetly, when any- ^ ^ or else " God

thing,,given her. had shut their mouths." Retreat al-
Bu, do you know, when she i. alone mean, rujn Taklng your sla„d

with her mother, and no company is ' ,,
, » » . || ijL for (»od, “ with your windows open —expected, she does not look at all like , , tthe same little girl. If she cannot have "°> ,owar,k Jerusalem' bu, towards 

me same muc lesus Christ -you are sure to come ofl
what she would like, or do ,us, as she _ Ncver 1>e afraid of bu, one
wishes she will pout, and «ream ™ ,hing in the univcrse. my young friend, 
cry, and no one would ever think of i5 |he /nw/0} Qod His

issing er t len js tbe forctaste of heaven ; His
So you see. this b «'rl ha two ^ ^ ^ q( ^

faces ; one she uses before compan), 
and puts it on just like her best dress ; 
and the other she wears when she is at

THE CHVRCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 
I I.KSSON CARDS. These “Cards' 

arc intt ii,Icil for little children. They contain 
so much of the Sunday School Lesson as 
should be committed to memory. Tin y are 
printed on Bristol board in different colored 
inks, and art- very attractive. Young children 
like them. Give them a trial. Only if, cents 
per annum. A separate card for every Sunday 
in the year. Address The J. E. Brvant Com- 
van y i Ltd.), 5ft Bay Street, Toronto.

THE PROTESTANTISM OF THE PRAYER 
1 BOOK This is an important new work by 

the Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., of St. Haul's 
church, Halifax, and lately of St. Haul’s church, 
Brock ville. It is a book which every Hrotestant 
Churchman should first read and then hand to 
his neighbor to read. The editor of The Evan- 
çtlual Churchman says; “We heartily and 
earnestly recommend it to our readers, and 
urge upon them at once to procure a copy and 
read it for themselves " It is a handsome book, 
well printed and beautifully bound. Sent to any 
address, post pant, on receipt of the price, êi.oo. 
Address The I. E. Bryant Comvany (Lid.) 
Publishers, 5N Bay Street, Toronto.

Some may hale thee, some may love thee, 
Some may flatter, some may slight ; 

Cease from man. and look above thee. 
Trust in God. and do the right!home alone with her mother

I also know a little girl, who has only 
one face, which is always as sweet as a 
peach, and never sweeter than when site 
is at home, and her mother wants her 
to be as useful as she can and help her 
1 think I need scarcely ask you which 
of these little girls you like best, or, 
which of them you would most like to 
resemble -Presbyterian Witness.

—Dr Cuvier.

CHILDREN AT PLAY.
“ Oven your mouth and shut your eyes.” - 

Three little maidens were saying - 
“And see what God sends you!" little they 

thought
lie listened while they were playing !

So little we guess that a light, light word 
At times may he more than pray ing.

'nil* IMPERIAL BIBLE DICTIONARY.
■ This is the best Bible Dictionary for the use 

of earnest and devout students of the Bible 
(clergymen,Sunday school teachers and others), 
that is published. Commended and endorsed 
bv the Right Rev. J. C. Ryle, D.D., Lord 
Bishop of Liverpool, who furnishes an Intro
duction. Personally recommended by Dr. 
Sheraton, the learned Principal of Wyclifle 
College We cannot further describe the work 
here. Send to us for full description. Address 
TiikJ. E. Bryant Comvany,(Ltd.), Publishers, 
Toronto.

•• I,** said Kate, with merry blue eyes,
*• Would have lots of frolic and folly . "

•• I," sanl Ciss, with bonny brown hair,
" Would have life always smiling and jolly 

“ And I would have just what our Father 
would send,•’

Said lovable little pale Polly.

COURAGE.
Daniel dared to be singular, both 

when he refused the king's wine-cup, 
and when he defied the king's lions. 
The young man who follows the fash
ions. and runs with the crowd, counts 
for nothing. When he turns around 
and faces the crowd for conscience' 
sake, he encounters some hard knocks, 
but he saves his own soul, and is in the 
right attitude to save the souls of others 
Every young man who resolutely deter
mines to keep a clean Christian con
science. and to walk according to 
Christ's commandments, will encounter 
either full-grown lions, or some very 
ugly cubs, in the course of his experi-

TMIE CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY. 
1 Taking it all in all, this is ibo best dictionary 

of the English language published. The best.be- 
cause the most convenient and most authentic. 
It is now the standard authority of the educa- 

Life came for the two. with sweetness new, tion departments in nearly every Province ol 
Each morning in gloss and in glister. Canada. Only *3.2$ or #4 50, according to

«nr l a,her .bow, a ....... of
love. The Rev. Prof. Clark, of Trinity University,

Caught up little Polly and kissed her : Toronto, says : " The best English dictionary w
. , . . . , , , . one volume which exists. Addr'ss The J. fc.
An,I the chur.hyar.l n«ll..l another we. ||kVAnT CoMeiNVIl.tiU, Publilher», To: 

grave,
The angels another wee sister.

STANDARD WORKS. We publish a number 
y of other Standard Works which we should 
like to bring under the notice of the readers of 
Parish and Home. We cannot describe the 
fully here. Kindly send to us for full descrip
tive circulars. Address Thk J. E. Bryan* 
Comvany (Ltd ). Publishers, Toronto.

-Gerald Massey

Give to a gracious message an host of tongues : 
But let ill tidings tell themselves, when they be 

—Shakespeare.felt.
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